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Minutes: Choir Froscth opened the hcmfog on H B 1215 with ull members present except Rep. 

Fuil'ficld und Rep, Ekstrom, 

Rep. Dcl(rQ}'. : This blll was worked togcthcl' a few years buck and didn't get on the governor's 

budget, It hus a lot of merit and lt should be considered again. This should ut lcust get down to 

appropriations, Wo huvc 8 armories around the state. The bill would set up mulching grant funds 

if the communities would fix up und maintain the armories, the state will match up to $25,000. 

Every four years, we go through a review in Washington, D.C. and Congress looks at the military 

and secs whut the needs arc around the US. They look at the guard and the reserve. The guard is 

a good neighbor to us in ND. They look at is where units will be placed, They will look al the 

number of man power available, and also, if you have an adequate facility. The guard is a state 

function. The guard pays rent to cities for the armories. Sometimes the rent doesn't keep up 

with the maintenance costs. The more people we can sign in ND. the better we look. We need 

good annories to attract people. 
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J.uhn Dwyer, Offh;cr in Nat'ISJ.wlUl: I support this bill. There is u grcut 111.·cd in the \.'i1i~s 1hr 

whut this bill con do, It will nhm sent u good signul to om troop~ thut we cure. 

r~mnio Smyrwiy1UJtY~a NP I ,\mi.uc of Ciililli : (560) in support of H B 121 ~. I huvc ind udcd a 

number of I utters from muyors of cities uround ND in my puckcl. (S•:E ATTACII EU) 

('hnir Fro~cth : Whut is tho length of time most of the lease ugrccments arc for? 

,CQ.u.ui.Q: I will let the gencrnl unswl.!c thut. I (.~Un tell you that the economic impm:t to tlw city of 

Blsmnrck with the gunrd here is very, very great. It was estimated at $(>OM impucl. We arc v1.:ry 

proud of our relutionship with the guard, 

Qrc~ Sund, City of Dl~kinson, Admin1: here in suppori of IIB 1215. (SEE ATTAClll◄:I>) We 

renlly wunt to build u now armory. We huve some money set aside for building in the future . 

.Ylce-Chuir Severson: Would the city consider remodeling if you don't get the grn11t'? 

Oro~: We would huve to one wuy or the other. This is u new grunt program, 

klu\f.U..QJ:~otml.iinn, Mayor of Jumcstown: ( 1220) Herc in support of HB 1215. The guurd uses 

5,000 sq. ft. of our civic center, The $25,000 would bo u great impuct for Jumcstown. We cun 't 

afford the upkecp1 but we need the guard in Jamestown. 

Hnrry Iverson. Grafton. ND :(1699) here in support ofHBl215. (SEE ATTACHED) 

Rep, N, Johnson: Do you know how many armories arc in ND'l 

~ : No, but J think it is 21. 

Jonna H. Hochhalter. Mayor of Wishek: here in support ofHBl215.(SEE ATTACHED) We 

need this help because our ranks are up and the facility ls down and needs repairs. 

Jim Matthicssen, Councilman. Jame~town, ND: here in support of HB 1215. The $25,000 will 

help keep up the repairs, 

Vice-Chair Severson: What portion of your city budget is made up of the guard's rent money'? 
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J.iw : Tho 11ution11I guard is u snrnllcr portion. The city subsidizes the civil: \.'Cl1tcr for the n1ost 

pnrt. The rent docs not give us enough to pay for repairs. We have a five year goal to prioritize 

ull the rcpuirs und upkeep wo need. 

J~ff Rot~rinit, I lvttjn~Q.t.:..C'hy Attpnrny: (328(i} hen: in support of' I IB 1215. Our dty just 

t'cpluccd tlw hcuting sysl~•m and that was u huge expense. At city council meetings, it appears 

thut the urmory is u lilibilityt because it is on the ag1.mdt1 every month. It is lhc responsibility of 

the city to puy for ull rcpuirs. 

Rep, Disnw : If you don 'I lrnvc the guard in then: anymore, will you still have the building'! 

J£.il': If the guurd is gone, the city will give the bttilding to the school. I don•t know il'thc 

school would tukc it bccuttsc of ull the repairs it needs. 

Ron Gagnus. Nutionul Guunl Adj,GQ.OQrnl Oft1cc : I nm neutral. Jllst here to answer questions. 

When tho urmotics were constructed, we entered into u 25 year lease ngrcemcnt with lhc <.:itics 

with the option of unothcr 25 ycurs, Most of the armories were built in middle l950's, 

Vicc~Chnir Seversp11 : Do you think you will extend those lenses'? 

Rrul : I believe so. The guard's presence is bcnct1cial to ull concerned. We have 19 community 

owned foctlitics that qualify for this grant. We huve 6 state owned and state operated. I assunw 

ull of the communities will ask for grant. 

Rep. Muragos moved a DO PASS and Rep, Herbel second. 

VOTE: _n_ YES and J_ NO with 2 absent. BILL PASSED. Referred to Appropriations. 
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REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEE (410) 
January 28, 2001 10:42 a,m, 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No; HR•13•1689 
Carrlsr: Frosett 1 

Insert LC: . TIiie: , 

HB 1215: Polltlcal Subdivision, Committee (Rep, Froseth, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS and BE REAEFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1215 was rereferred to the Appropriations 
Committee. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-13•1689 
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Committee Clerk ~i~;1~:-t l-11·c-• --.. ~---~-~? ~--~;;;_~-~~---~~--:~~--·•--- -.-_.-_. --_.-__ -
Minutes: 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE IIEARINC ON IIIU2ISA, 

Rep. Dckray: HB 121 S is n supplemental uppropriution about whut wus in the governor's budget 

for matching grunt program to counties and cities thnt have national guard nrmorlcs in their 

towns. Tho reason I submitted the bill is that right now congress is going through the quadrnnnial 

defense review process und they take a look nt the militury from the bottom up top down and one 

of the things, 01· small things that gets looked nt is the focilitics in whil}h we house our guard and 

reserve units and there is quite a problem out there in the states in our smaller cities that the 

armories are in pretty tough shape and I handed out a sheet that shows what the economic impact 

of those guard units ln those cities arc and if we start losing our armories because they arc not 

functional any more, those are the kind of dollars we could be losing in tltosc small communities 

and I think that anybody that has been in rural North Dakota lately can testify to the fact that we 

certainly don't need to lose any more dollars out there. The way the fund would work is if they 
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would match the $25J)OO the state would kick in $25,000 for maintenance and repair of their 

armory and it would have to be approved by the Adjutant General they just couldn '1 go to !ix 

something that they decided lo do, they would have to be in conjunction with the guard. That's it, 

its pretty simplyi I'm a realist J know about not having any nw1wy, but I do think that this is one 

of those things that should be kept alive if possible. 

Rep, Thum: The guurd itself doesn't have this money in their budget to do any of this type of 

work'? 

Rep, Dckray: The ndministrution did not allow them lo stick in their budget. 

Rep, Warner: Can you define political subdivision a little better'? Is thi:-; typically cities'? 

Rep, Dckray: It is typically cities but we do have an armory that is owned by a county and that's 

why we use the language of political subdivision instead of city, The original dran I had did 

have city in there but then when we realized that we hn<l a county th,.1t owned an armory then we 

switched it to politicul subdivision and thut 's just to cover that one armory. 

Rep, Gullcson: On your mnp~ some of these are not politicul subs owned~ some arc still under 

the gunrd. Right? 

Rep. Dckrny: Yes, thut is cot·rect, the maj01· cities and the new armories that we llnvc in the 

mnjor citi~s nrc nctuully owned by the fcdcrnl government, so its the smnl I rurnl meas that we me 

concerned nbout. 

Rep. Thum: Any ()fhcr questions of Rep, Dckruy? A11y other testimony in support of H B 1215? 

Any opposition to HB 12 t 5'? Heuring 011 on HB 1215 was clnsed. 

End commlttcc hearing on IIB!215A. 
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IIOLJSr APPROPRIATIONS COMMl'l'TEE ACTION ON IIBl215H, 

llcp, Timm: This is the bill that appropriates $475 1000 f'or armories, Mewed by Rep, Sbrphol. 

Seconded by Rep. Carlisle fol' a DO NOT PASS. Any discussion'? If not we will cull the roll, 

(5) YES ( 8) NO (8) absent and not voting, Motion foiled und I'm going to hold this bill until 

we get the full committcl!. 

End committee net Ion 011 II BJ 2158, 
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Minutes: 

IIOUSE APPIU)PIUATIONS ACTION ON ti B 12 l 5. 

... 

Side B Mdcr II 
4128 • <-lXXX 

Rep, Timm: This bill providl!s an appropriation to the Adjutant General's office for $47S,OOO 

und puts out a $25,000 grant pl!r political subdivision to repair armories. I'm proposing ait 

umcndment thnt will cut that $475,000 down lo $250,000, and Rep, Dckrny soys he wants to 

testify 011 that pnrticulnr nmendmcnt. 

lt.cp. Dckray: I certainly would support thut umcndmcnt, its quite u cut from the 19 armol'ics 

down to I 01 but I think the situntion in those small nmtl armories has gotten to the point when.: 

them is real Iv u lot of muintcnancc work that needs to bll done out thcl'c, nnd with 1lw National 
' 

Defense t·cvicw going on l'ight now, thcl'c is u movement in prngrcss where they u1·c trying to 

move these smull u1·mo1'ics to u lul'gcr tow11s where they huvc lurg,!t' unnol'ics, I think that us f:lr 

UH the locul citizen goes, the guys thnt ut·c uctuully drilling in these nnnorics is somewhere from a 

1,rivutc to un E-4, nnd on u whole weekend he's probnbly mnking somewhere u1·ound $150 to 
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$200 u month u11d if he has lo drive to the major cities he is just not going to be in lhl' guard. a11d 

the guunl brings i., ',]() million dollms a ycm in salaries alone to these small co11mH111iliL•.,, illlll 

ccrtuinly ls hall'ol' wlrnt it was, but I certainly cu11 support it und would urge tlH.· co111111itlL'L' lo dn 

so to. 

Rc1>. Timm~ l would apprcciatl.! u mot io11 tu adopt the a111cnd1m.:11t'! Moved hy l{cp. \Vaid lu 

mlopl the a111cndmc111, sccondcd by lh:p, Monson. ;\11y discussio11'? 

Hep. MurHnson: Didn't we vote on this bill bc!'t,rc'.' Ycs, but 110 final rn.:tion wa~ takl'll. 

ltcp. \Vuld: A question for Rcp, Dckray. Docs this only apply to tile slate Hl'lllorics, uml no! 11!1..· 

f'cdcrnl? Answer was yes. 

Hep. Timm: Any othc1· discussion on the t1111cndmcnt'! All those in favor of adopting the 

umcndmcnt say A YE, Voice vot~. Motion passes, Moved by Rep. Wald lbr a DO PASS us 

amended, Seconded by Rep. Munson, Any discussion on the bill'! Roll Call vote taken. 

(16) YES (3} NO. ,2) Absent and not voting. Motion passes, Rep, Wald will (.!Hf'l'Y bill lo 1hc 

nool', 

End committee ucflon 011 11 ll I 2 t 5. 
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Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Timm 

February 15, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1215 

Page 1, line 5, replace "$475,000" with "$250,000H 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

HOUSE • This amendment reduces the amount of funding to be provided to the Adjutant 
General for maintenance and repair of polltlcal subdivision-owned armories by $225,000, from 
$475,000 to $250,000. 

Page No, 1 10238.0201 
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Committee Clerk Siu.nature i):j 
-

Minutes: 

The hearing was opened on 1-1131215, which relates to an approrriation to the adjutant gcncrnl 's 

office for maintenance and repair of political suhdivisio1H>Wncd armories, All senators were 

present except for Senator Lee who was absent. 

'J 

REP.DEKREY: District 14. l placed House bill 1215 in front of you out of maintainancc 

concems for the Nutionnl Guard. This is u piece of the budget that didn't make the governor's cut 

und I felt that it was important enough that I would bl'ing it to the Legislature myself and put it 

before you nnd hope for your favorable recommendation. My greatest concern is that the 

military, we do, nation wide whats called a quadrennial review. And that process is undergoing 

rigl.t. One of the mnin things of course that they look at when they are determining a units 

viability Is its facility, A lot of these small towns out there now, with their amlories, its about nil 

they have got going for them now. There maintance budgets availahle in their towns and the one 

armory that is owned by a county hasn't been able to keep up with the need. So I put this bill in 
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for additional funding. The bill started out with over $400,000 and would have taken care 

matching grant fund of $25,000 for all nineteen armories in the state. The House arnendcd that 

down to ten armories at $250,000 and I support that amendment. I understand that were under the 

budget rcstruints that we urc, however, I do note that on the seventh of March that the projections 

for the state did come in positive. I still think the bill has an awful lot of merit 11nd I would volL' 

thHI this committee Cl'•llld pass it out and move it over to the Senate !\ppropriations ( 'ommittl'l' so 

they thut it could become ill the mix of bills with money ut the end to sec if' it cun he fonded. 

SENATOR FLAKOLL: In noting the pnlc11tial a111ou111 nl' 111011~y wus there ii fiscal note ill till' 

House on this'? JO~P.DEKREY: Yes, ii was $2501000, its $2S,OOO for cac:h of' the ten urmories. 

SENATOR FLAKOLL: We didn't get 011c, REP. DEKRl~Y; It was i11 the bil:, 111 a nutshell. 

$25 1000 mulching grant funds. SENATOR FLA KOLL: How will the match work'? I mean I 

understand from the stntcs standpoint but, who provides the money to be m11tcl1cd'? Is it'! REI'. 

DEKREY: The locul entities, or township. It would be the local entity that would haVL' tomatch 

the $25,000. They would have to come up with $25,000 to match the $25,000 from the state. The 

project would hnvc to be npproved by the udjutunt gcncrul to the property out there.They would 

have to sny, that yes this would be n viable project. They couldn't just decide what they wnntc<l 

to do and then come to the state for $25,000. It would to go through an approval process. 

SENATOR WATNE: This is normally a part of the National Guard's budget? REP. DEKREY: 

No, its not. SENATOR WATNE: Separate, were not establishing separate policy'! REP, 

DEKREY: Yes, this would be a program if you want to call it that, that would be something that 

hndn 't been done before, It's been on the table sessions before this, but we 'vc never been able to 

find the dollar~ to fund it. I brought back this session1 I don't know if J hnd it in last session, but 

our small town armories, continue to detiorutc out there and the problem is getting worse nnd 
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worse. I know as a legislator since 1991 1 tha, we have taken steps in the past even in the higher 

education where we have gone in and we lwd fixed up buildings for NDSU specifically, I 

rcmem~er because I was on that, if I rctrn:mbcr that bill. We went in above their budget and wc 

fixed buildings up because we did not foci that those rnaintuinancc needs were being met and 

then by not taking care of those long term muintainance needs we were actually going to lose 

more money in the long run, My fear here is that we get the facilities to the point where 

somebody above North Dakota can just come in and say you know you really haven't got the 

foc 11ity to support this unit. That's my fear. \Vhcthcr that 1s founded or not I don't know, tlrnt's 

my personal feeling, SENATOR MATHERN: So this is actually u prevention bill.REP. 

DEKRFY: I think is is. SENATOR MATI IERN: To maintain so we don't end up with spending 

murc in the long run'? REP. DEKREY: This isn't new construction. This is taking care of 

something that's already in place serving the publi<.:, SENATOR POLOVITZ: Docs this mean 

the Nutionul Guard have there own budget'! REP. DEKREY: Yes, it docs, SENATOR 

POLOVITZ: And they don't hnvc nny mai11taincc in the budget? REP. DEKREY: Well they 

have maintance in the budget, this is above wha: they have already put in their budget for 

maintnnce, This is above the governors budget us t stated in the beginning, SENA TOR 

FLAKOLL: These ure ones thut nrc owned by some political subdivisions as op11oscd to state 

govemment. REP. DEKREY: Eighteen of them are owned by local cities, towns nnd one of them 

is owned by n company. SENATOR FLAKOLL: I know there is originally more money in it, 

and it was kind of stripped away, And with the $25,000 per, I understand thut mnybe not ull of 

them will do that, but, how will it work in a scenario where suy fiflccn would be o.blc to get n 

match. REP. DEKREY: It would be on a first come first serve basis nnd nlso n decision by the 

adjuncant general which units were going to get that money. Thut was under the nineteen that 
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wasn't the problem, but that is just the way it would have be and we make those kinds of 

decisions in the guards every day. We're always short of money. I mean we're always short of 

funds. So I don't sec it being a problem. SENATOR CHRISTENSON: Is there any private fund 

raising ever done 011 this behalf or is that contrury to the rules or? REP. DEKREY: No, these 

cities own these armories. They have had done things, cities do that thing normally out in small 

towns. There have there fund misers and types of things like that because a lot of these buildings 

arc mostly used facilities. The city would use them a lot more for than just the Guard, but1 the 

Ouurd is the primary tenant and the primary caretaker. So, its' like cvcrywhcn: else in the state, 

money is tight and cspedally so in small town, rural North Dakota, F~ar for us out in the rurnl 

areas is thnl if our focilitics detcriatc to the point where their 11011-usuablc anymore then they arc 

going to come into the major cities and we have a rccniittncnt problem with that because we 

have been very succcssl\11 out in rnrnl North Dakota recruiting for the Guard. It's a lose, lose all 

the WHY nround if we cnn't keep these vinble. SENATOR PO LOVITZ: Arc you going to be :ibk 

to raise $25,000 in some of these little cities'? REP. DEKREY: That is an honest question and 

some of the thinking thut the House used when they amended it down to $250,000 is the fact tlrnt 

just maybe not nineteen communities out there that can actually come up with the $25,000 for 

the matching grant fund. But l am sure that at ten, there its not going to be a problem, and it also 

gives us the ability if the program goes through that it will give us two years to see how it w9rks 

and if it was successful and let other cities see what can be done if they can work with the state, 

SENATOR FLAKOLL: I am just kind of curious on two. I happened to think about if you were 

trying to be tremendously efficient and get the most out of your doll art is it possible for them 

also to take that mot1ey and the mutch and the money they get from the state nnd utilize it more 

efficiently by havlng another guard does special weekend or different progrnms where they can 
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repave the driveway or do whatever, is that possible'? C,m you coodirn1tc that'? REP. DEKREY: 

We're heavily invested with engineers in North Dakota and I mean that is something we just inn 

matter of course of daily business we do it. We try to do us much for ourscl vcs intcnrnlly as we 

possibly can, and I am sure that would certainly be in the mix to leverage those dollars. 

SENATOR POLOVITZ: When I was on tourwc used to play from the university, our concerts in 

some of these in some of the towns. I have to say this that some of those were pretty bad shape. I 

'tn saying how long arc they going to last. Its' going to come to a point where they either going 

to have to fix them or going to be, I don't know how they can meet some of the codes in some or 

the small towns. REP. DEKREY: Pcopk arc pretty possessive of' their Guard lJ11it in thl'ir city 

nnd I think that maybe there is some looking the other way somt•timcs when it comes to cost 

because I've seen shower rooms I wouldn't to shower in. W!.! 1rc recruiting our best young lllcn 

und women into the situation. I think the bill hus merit. SENATOR COOK: Representative 

DcKrcy, were these Guunl buildings always owned by the political subs'! REP. Dl~KREY: /\s far 

ns I know, they were. l could be wrong there. SENATOR COOK: Originally built and paid for 

by the political subs? REP. DEKREY: I don't know as for as I know that is true but I don't know 

thnt for u fact. SENATOR COOK: Docs the Guard pay rent to the political subs then'? REP. 

DEKREY: Yes, they do. SENATOR POLOVlTZ: In the city of' Grund Forks we workcn 50-S0. 

l am pretty sure with ou1· national guard building, but we culled the civic center. But it wnim 't 

totally owned, it wus owned by businesses. REP. DEKREY: Some of these facilities arc. If you 

would allow me I would like to rend u letter from John Dwyer whose the volunteer lobbyist for 

the Enlisted Association and the Officers' Association for the National Guurd uskcd me to read 

his short testimony. 11 For the record my name is John Dwyer serving as n volunteer lcgislntive 

chairman for the Officer's and Enlisted Associations of the North Dnkotu National Guard, 011 
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beha)f of the Officers' and Enlisted Asr,ociation I want to express our support for HB 1215 as 

amended. Many of our states armories are in need of repair and it is critical that the men and 

women of North Dakota National Guard have facilities that provide adequate training 

environment. As amended HB 12 J 5 would help ten armories and would be leverage by city 

funding so that $50,000 could be spent in cuch of these facilities having the greatest need. 

Additionally the city/ state partnership provides a check and balance that ensures investment by 

the local political subdivision. While the fiscal situation in the state facing is difficult we would 

hope thut the )cgislnturc could find the ncccssury dollars to address this critical need. Thank you 

for the opportunity to provide this statement of support to you. I regret I was u,rnblc to attend in 

person since I urn out of town but I will be happy to return for questions us culled by the chuir. 

JERRY HJELSMED: Spoke on behalf of the North Dakota League of Cities. Connie 

Sprynczynntyk our Executive Director hud prepared testimony to the committl'c. Sec attached 

written testimony, Also urc letters from various cities who do hosl arriioncs explaining their 

difficulties or funding difficulties thnt they focc trying to 111uintul11 these urmorics. This partkulur 

progrnm will be of ussistuncc in helping with some of the repair projects that have been ur~ublc to 

nf'ford to do, Right behind her letter in the front is u list of unnorics, I believe those arc the 

armories that your tnlking ubout that shows the armories re11ta1s thlll those focilitics huvc 

received. If you look nt the right hand column, I believe there is going to be a change in the 

Mandan and Grand Forks us to how their, how those arc managed so it would be the other 

armories over on the right hand side that are receiving rentals, tilat would be the nineteen 

armories that your talking about that would be eHgible to apply for these grunt funds, We 

encourage u Do Pass on HB 121 S, SENATOR COOK: Well Jerry, I nm assuming tlt\t the rcnson 

there is no income shown over here for Mandnn ls because the Guard isn't there anymore I think? 
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JERRY J·IJELMSTED: There is a chungc 1n the stutus ofu couple of those, right. In tallying 

these up I noticed thnt there were twcnty•onc nnd then C,rund Forks 1111d Mandan had a change so 

I ussumc its tho othor nineteen thut we're tulking about. SENATOR MATI llmN: Do you know 

lfthcy nrc nl1 community owned? JERRY HJELSTED: These purtkulur urmorics, righl, these 

would be the nineteen city owned urmorics, und I believe Rep, DcKrcy muybc h11vc one county 

in there ns I couldn't find it on the list. These would be the ones. OREO SUND: Dickinson city 

Administrntor, Wo uro one of' the nineteen cities impacted by this hill. Rcntnl is provided for the 

Natlonul Guurd doesn't nearly cover the operating costs to the armory let alone any of the repair 

or mnintuncc to the focility, So we sllpport this bill. Obviously, now its n compctilivc process. 

When the bill wus first proposed it wusn 't a compcliti vc process. It gcm:rul ly provided funding 

for all nineteen cities nnd now it provides t\mcling for ten cities. So. SENATOR WATNE: Since 

you work with the city und your city rep, arc you allowed lo rnisc thosi.: rents, is that. How ar~ 

those rents spec? GREG SUND: I believe those arc all just the standard rent paid hy the state. 

They would be standard across the board, \\le do have the oppo11unity to rent the facility to other 

community groups though, however, that to doesn't bring in very much money, RON 

GANGNESS, Assistant Adjutant General with the Office of Adjuwnt General. Being a state 

agency we are supporting the governors budget. But J am here this morning not to testify on 

behalf or against HB 1215 but then to answer any questions you or your committee may have 

regarding community army rentals as funded through our agency. SENATOR COOK: Wah this 

$450,000",175,000 in yout original proposal to the governor'? RON GANGNESS: No sir, it was 

not. S~NATOR WATNE: Back to my first question to Mr. Sund, the rents that arc paid by the 

National Guard to these armories to these cities. ls that a standard rent based on sqt1are footage or 

what is that fonnula, do you know? RON GANGNESS: ft is a standard rent. Way back when 
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these nrmorics were constructed originully, hcfbn: my time, lhc process lhal was iniliutcd ii was 

thut the Nutionnl Guard contuctcd the communities und the co111111t111itics ngrccd to fund 25'},, of 

the i.:ost for thnt facility and the federal government contributed 75%. There was some state 

monies in thcnJ I don't know the exnct amount. It wns either uround $20,000 or $40,000 

depending on the situation. In cxchnnge for that 25<½, cost share, the city would retain or get 

ownership of the building and grant to the National Guard u lease for a period of ~O years and a 

25 rencwnblc option for 25. Rcntnl payments would be p11id to the city bnsed on kgish11ivc 

npproprintions. All of the rvnts were pretty much standardized for the same type of 1w , 1ry. There 

arc some differences. there are some snwllcr liH.:ililies lhal wcr<.J not built under thal particular 

progrnm. We went in and th<.J National Ciuard went in and leased the foci lily from the <:ities. I 

think the city of Cuva lier is one, and its pnid a lesser amount because it docs not lrnVl' the same 

type of square footage available to the unit as the armories that were built under that construction 

program. SENATOR WATNE: I am from Minot mul I do11 1 t sec Minot on the list I know we 

hnvc u beautiful rww National Guard building, but the old armory that was adjac1:nt and attac:hL·d 

to the auditorium hus that now rcverted 1 do you know to city ownership complctly and not 

rented. I wondered why it isn't subject to this funding it needs repairs? RON GANGNESS: The 

city of Minot, about 1989, we built an Armed Forces Reserve Center which was I 00% federally 

funded. It was some stutc funds in it to support a few of the items but for all purposes it was 

basically I 00% federally funded. We then moved out of the community own,:d armory ut Minot 

and it was then turned over to the city, 01· we gave up our lease basically, they had owned the 

building under the construction program and it now belong to the city of Minot and would not be 

covered by this bill because we have no interest in that particular building. SENATOR 

FLA KOLL: This will, J um flying with everything, I would be curious if you could get your 
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hands on und supply us with just n list ol'thcsc pnrticulur annoril'S that w,.:rc dealing with und the 

dnto when they were originully constructed. I think it would be kind of interesting information 

bccnusc I roulizc thnt tlwy urc not nll lhc some age b\lt it would some nic.:c background dutn. I 

don't know if thnt is possible or not'? RON GANG NESS: The list that you got from the League 

of Citi•:s thnt hud the rcnwls, docs have al I the urmoril~s on it thnt we 're addr!.!ssing here. 

SENATOR FLA KOLL: l{ight! HON OANONESS: Pn:dominutcly, probubly 90% of thosl..' were 

built in the lute I <)S0's, There arc some on their, the on<~s that have the lessor amounts for n:ntal 

thnt were not built by the guard but were <:ity buildings that were furnished to us. SENATOR 

FLAKOLL: Thnt will work for me then. RON GANGNESS: Okny, tlw only exception to that is 

Dickinson which wus built in about 1970 I believe. But u!I of the rest arc, and Jamcslown was u 

fairly new one, its in the Civic Center there. That wus built in ubout 1970 era, but all the rest I 

would say for general purpose would bl! the late I 950's, but I certainly ca11 get you the exact 

<lute, SENATOR COOK: Ron is this an continuing appropriation or is in the ndjul.'lant generals 

budget every session'! RON GANGNESS: The grant line item'? SENATO!~ C'OOK: Yes, RON 

GANGNESS: Yes sir, the rcnr.~lls arc alwnys in the adjuntant gcneruls line item. Maybe it might 

be interesting to note why we're at the low level that were at for army rentals. From 198() were at 

23% at a less rental payment todny than we were at 1986. And that is adding to some of the 

frustration and the problems that the cities arc huving, That was due to a number of things. In the 

1987- 1989 biennium we got reduced 2%, in the 1989-1991 biennium due to a referral vote we 

got reduced 8 .4% and this was a reduction across our general fund availability throughout our 

entire budget and we applied that percentage of reduction cqunlly among all line items that we 

did have. Then started the process in 1991-95 crn that the executive recommendation from the 

governors office to close nnnories, vacate armories. The Legislature decided that we would not 
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close urmodcs, however, unfortunntcly when the budgets were proposed the nmtnls were wkcn 

out. So It bccumo n shurc ,md shurc ulikc when you 'vc got lo keeping the urmorics open hut you 

huvo less money, And so tlwrc stnrtcd the downwunJ spirul of our rcntul incomes, Thul ii,; why we 

urc where we ut todny with the 23% less mnount of money to rcpnir nnnory rcntuls, I mighl point 

out thut wu in previous biounniums, in 97 .. 99• we tried, or we proposed in our optionul 

u<ljustmcnt packugc for $500,000 for maintuinnncc repair on the same process. It wus u $25,000 

mntch 1 it did not mukc it through the governors budget. In 99·01' we tried to increase rentals by 

20%, we tried to get buck up to the J l)8(, level urn! were unable to gel through the 

rccommcndution und of course money is tight nnd those were some of the things we were 

fighting buck in those ems to assist the city, SENATOR COOK: The biggest chullcngc then is to 

find a friend in upproprintion that is going to touch this, 

Hearing Closed on HB 1215, 

March 9, 2001 (Tape l 1 Side A, Mete,·# 45,0~48.3) 

Senator Watne moved n Do Puss und Re-refer to Appropriations 

Senator Mathcrnw2nd 

Roll call vote: 7/0/1 

Carrier: Senator Flakoll 
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S~1rnh: Appropriations Committ1.·e 

□ C'onfi:rcnc1: Committc~· 

I 11.'al'ing Date ,\ hm:h 20, 200 I 
r·· ... ~ . - .... ~- ., , ·-· .......... _ - ........ ,. . . ··- . 

Sid1.• .-\ Sidi..• B .\ kl1.·r :: ; ... _ .. __ J)lP~- -~~-1!11!,~:r .. 
1 Ta1)i..' ,, I \ J(,,J . -' ·' ·IJ i-------- ..... ··•·· ··••--·· ..... --- .. .. . . .. • 
r .. •--- .. ---·-· -----·- ............. -·- ... '. 
' 

! Conunittce Cli:rk Si1it)atur~ 
•◄····- ----- ---------~~ -·-·--··-·.f;_----· ·-·•·-··-· 

~Ii mites: 

support of 1-1 B 1115. I k indicati..·d a need for maintenance of th~ armori1:s •·· th1.• arnwrt1.'~ ,11'1.' 

used as a state function-* bclic,es the stat1.1 should pay its share -· there is a bar..:hi(lg uf 111.\:th.'d 

repairs. which were dcti.·rrcd due I(' other cxpcnscs and shortages in budgi.?ts. 

Senator \'ething: Bill indicates up 10 2=' thousarH! •·· how did the sum L)f 2SU tlwusand 1.·l 11111.1 tl1 

Representative De Krey: Original thought,, as :!5 thousand pt.'r armory -- times J lJ armoric:-. •·· 

for a total of475 thn 11sand: the House amt.'n<lcd 475 thousand to 250 thousand. This is an 

ongoing process-· could take car<: of IO armories up to 25 thousand each. 

Senator Ncthing: Idea of costs? \\'hen other entities come in n:qlH.'sting maintcnan~c dollar~ thcy 

have estimates etc available for us to consider. 
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,8yprs:s~nlllliYV Dv~: We haw talked to several city nrnyors- who llav1,.• indil:atcd a probh:111. 

l>ul no lotul cost dollnrs cxpn:sscd; Th\-' Bill would allow 1.',";JH.'JHfil11rcs up to 250 thousand total. 

i~Ylli!l<>f I lcilk11111p: I low would 011c decide whkh armory nc,.:dcd the repairs'! Would 1l11s 11101H.'Y 

just go lo the biggur onus•· lcavu the rnrnl ones 0111'! 

&'.Ur£SY1l1Htiyv P~KNy: It would bu on~, lirsl come; nrst s1.•n·c busis •· lin:il dcdsinns hl.'ing 

done by the office of lhc adj11ta11t gcncral. 

Scnutor Thune: Could armories s11ch as the 0111: in Wahpeton he clii:(iblc lo 11pply -- 1.•,·1.•11 thouµlt 

tlwy no longer usli the unnory'! 

lkpr~~sc11tutiw !>cKrcx: Thul decision is above 111y grndc -- would guess lhal ii n .. ·q111.'Sl s11d1 ilS 

that Woll Id he n1ovcd to a low priority, if accepted at all. 

Ji!l.11.Ll)wycr (Lobbyist 1/075), National (hiard ;\ssocintio11 ol' North Dakota, Inc. Spoh· i11 

support of the bill, The armories arc in need of repair; this would lwlp al kast ll'll -- likl' to Sl'l' 

more dollnrs uddcd: important h.1 support those who dcfi:nd Anwrka in time of' 111.'ed --- and lhl1 

city and stutc urc in full partnership hct\'. 

Senator Nl.!thing: Do1.:s the Gumd have a construction/ maintenance prngram'! 

Jilll!lJJ..i~'.Yel': Not that I'm aware of'-- IHl\'C used rent dollars for 111aintc1wncc in the pas! -- but 

undcrstund that sum is being \.!li111i11atcd from the budgets. 

Ron Gungncss, Adjutant General's Of't1cc: Guard has paid rental sums; it has been up lo the 

local community to do the muintcnuncc so maintenance has been a community deeision. 

Senator Solberg: Haven't we hnd this bill before'? 

Ron Gangncss: Two sessions ago --- foil!.!d: was for 500 thousand. 
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fu.lnu~m:lh:ill<nmn: District 27, llanklnson; aml sponsor or II U 1215 •· spoke in support of' Ille 

hlll. I lu dislributcd map copies of' lhc Norlh Dakot11 Nutionul ( irnml Projl.'l.'tcd h:01101nic Impact 

( a copy is uttm:hcd), This shows the rural. local areas tlrnt arc in\'olvcd . 

.fu:.uu1{1r Bowman: When the comnninily 1m1crs into a11 agrcc1mrn1 with the Ciuard •• isn ·, th~·,\~ a 

responsibility'! A need to honor it uml 1101 let 11w buildings go to rn:glcct. 

s~nu\or I l!,!itkonm: RcspCl~t l'ully disagree, The level of responsibility is with the <.'ity and 

comnH111ily •H to mutch local urea dollms. The burden is on both sides •· there will he nothing 

from the state if the locul doesn't come up with the matdl. 

Connjl,l SPJ:Xili¼Y.l.Wt~.k. Executive Director of the North Dakota Ll.!aguc of Cities ( Lobbyist 11 

057), testllicd in support ( u copy or her written testimony is nttaclwd), 

R4JJ11'cscntative Ralph Ml.!tcall". District 24 - VH!lcy City, one of the Bill sponsors spokL' in support 

of the bill. He has served 42 years in the national gunrd --- believes rental in the past wus 

something like one thou:.;and a year ---hardly enough to pay the lights und heat. Dr.•mtttHI has 

changcd1 utilities increased --- many of the mmorics were used !'or community activities but now 

exclusively by the national guard•· aguin due to the change of demands. 

Ron Gungncss: There hus been a rental dccrcusc -· grant appropriation from the l~dcrnl 

government. 

Sgnator Bowman: Should this then be a prnblem for the federal legislators to solve -· we here in 

North Dakota the wrong people to talk to? 

Ron Gangncss: Agree, but not a lot we can do -- the program was set up years ago as community 

bm;cd defense. 

Senator Bowman: We do? Maintenance'? Contracts'? Need to address the 23% decrease'! 
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Ron ( iiU)~IWtiti: l.cgisl11tivc appropriution dccrcas1.: not by Ille f'cdcrnl go\'crnmcnt •·· 111c issuc is 

being 11,tdrcsscd. 

fu.mj1tor l\rnh'ist: Arc nil urnwrics set in pla(:I.''! Long-11.:nn'! Plans for cxpunsion'! WhcJ\' a11d 

how .\Yill.J.illil _b 1,1 ~ s Ill b Ii s I Kat1 

Rilu Cfongncss: No move afoot to closi.: HI\)' existing annorics. No prrn:css ongoing rcgi,rding 

increases or dccnmscs in m1mbcr or armorks. 

3~2')-01 Full Committee Action (Tape 112, Sidc A, tvh:tcr II 5J - 8.2) 

Sc nu tor Ncthing reopened the lwming on 11 B 1215 - Provide appropriation to the Adj utan I 

General's Office fol' 1rnlintcnnncc und n:pair of' political subdi vision-owrn.:d 11r11wrics. 

Scnutor Ncthing reviewed the bill, and pn:scnt1:·d amcnd1nc11t ( I 023X.030 I) which Wl'l'l' th'-' 

results of the hcal'ing discussion pl'cviously. Disl..·ussion 011 thl! nnwnd1111:n1s, 

Senator Tulluckson moved the adoption of the nmcndnwnts: sl!condcd by Senator Robinson. 

Discussion: call for the vote: voice vote, motion curried, Discussion on tile bill. 

Senator Hcitkump moved DO PASS AS AMENDED~ seconded by Senator Arnlrist. Disc:us~ion: 

cull for the vote: Roll Call Vote: 14 yes; 0 no: 0 absent ~111d not voting. 

Senator Heitkamp ncccptc<l the floor assignment for the amendment: bill assignmctH to Senator 

Flakoll " the referring committee member, 
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□ Conforcnoc Committee 
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.... 
Committee Clerk Sig_nntur _____ _ 
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Minutes: 

Committee w~)l'k - Y!,!l'batim from tqpc - per rcq_ucst from Rcp.~rcy OJ) 4/~/0 I. 

Scnntpr Ncthi~ On HB 1215-on the Armory I want to giv1.: you the prnposcd amcndmc111s. 

Tho umcndmcnt that is being distributed adds lunguagc to the bill thnl requires some kind of 

priority to this process without naming communities us such and keep in mind that the four large 

cities urc not involved in this, because they arc not armories that would qualify for these f'unds. 

But busically if those priority be given to those major maintenance and repair projects. thi.: locul 

political subdivision contributes t!1c highest ratio or political subdivision funds for c·1ch und thi.:n 

it directs the udjutant general to conduct a major maintenance und repair needs survey and to 

report to the budget section of their project recommendation. So we urc asking them basically to 

get the survey done, tell us whut the priority is and then come to the budget section with the 

report so that everybody is kept inform. 

Senator Tomac: Mr. Chairman this doesn't remove the $25,000 cap'? 
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fuulillVI' ~cthin~: No, it hus notlting to do wilh the (.~ap. 

S1tnul\>r 'l'pUll1£: It suys thut if wi.: huvc mme tlrnn ten of these, that might need some lidp. so 

then the comnrnnilics that con1u up with 1.lw lll~>st matd1 nwncy arc going to get ii lirst. 

.S.unatpr l';st,;thi.11!!,: Tlwes right. Thul is going to be the priority, 

}icnutor Nothing: 8un,1tor Tnllackson moved tlw a1111mdmi:nts, seconded by S'-•1111tor Robi11so11. 

Any discussion'! Se nut or I lcitkamp you1vu had u chance 10 look this O\\JJ'i l
1m lin!.! Mr. 

Chairman. 

All in fovor of the nmcndmcnt say Yea, motion carried. 

SQ!l.iJl~H' ~cthitw..;_ WIJ arc now on the bill as mnurHkd: Scrwtor I leitkamp n10vcs the bill. Senator 

Andrist second. Further discussion, lwnring none thl' cknk will take the rok: Se11. Nclhing Y~s: 

Sen, Solberg Yes: Sen. Schobinger Yes: Sc11. Lindaas Yes: Sen. Tnllackson Yes: Sc11. l{obinsun 

Yes; Sc11. Tonrnc Yes: Sen, Heitkamp Yes: Sen. Grindbcrg Yes: Sen. Tham· Yes: SL•n, Kringstad 

Yes: Sen. Holmberg Yes: Sen. Bowman Yes: Sen. Andris! Y~:s, Vote 14-0 Senator I kitkillllp 

would follow through with Senator Flnkoll and make sun: that he understands the a1111.:ndme111s 

und then we will rcfor it to him, 

Senator Hcitkmnp: I sun.! will. Do you want me to carry the amendments up the floor with the 

bill 01· how do want that done'? 

Scnqtor Ncthing: Why don 1t the two or you work it out. that would be fine. 



10238,0301 / 
Title, , cJ -</C'' 
Fiscal No. 1 

Prepared by the Legislat1vC;t Council staff lor 
Senator Nething 

March 27, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1215 

Page 11 line 1 t replace "providing" with "to provide'' 

Page 1 t line 21 after 11armorles 11 Insert "and to provide a report lo the budget section" 

Page 11 line 4, after "APPROPRIATION" Insert "AND BUDGET SECTION REPORT11 

Page 1. line 101 after the period Insert 11Prlorlty shall be given to those major maintenance and 
repair projects where the locai polltlcal subdivision contributes the highest ratio of 
polltloal subdivision funds for each dollar of state funds requested, Prior to approval of 
any project by the adjutant general under the matching grant program. the adj'utant 
general shall conduct a major repair and maintenance needs survey of all pol tlcal 
subdivision-owned armories and provide a written report of the survey results and 
project recommendations for the biennium to the budget section of the legislallve 
councll. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

House BIii No. 1215 • Adjutant General .. Senate Action 

This amendment adds language to the bill that requires priority to be given to those major 
maintenance and repair project,; whars the local polUlcal subdivision contributes the highest 
ratio of political subdivision funds for eat~h dollar of state funds and directs the Adjutant General 
to conduct a major maintenance and repair needs survey and to report to the budget section of 
the Legislative Council on project recommendations, 

Page No, 1 10238.0301 



Roll Call Vote II: 

Senate . Appropriations Com111ilkc 

D Subcommittee on ·-------·--·----··-··-----··----·---·-·--·····-··•·"'··········-•··········--· ... ·--···--· 
or 

D Con fcrcncc Committee 

Legislative Coundl Amendment Number .... L ~~::~.if ._~--~::..~Ci:.~//. __ . 
Action Taken 

Senators 
Duve Ncthinu1 Chairman 
Kc11 Solberg, Vicc"Clwimrnn 
Randy A, Schobinijct· 
Elroy N, Li ndaus 
Hurvcy Talluckso11 
Larry J, Robinson 
Steven W. Tomac 
Joel C. Heitkamp 
Tonv Orindbc1·~ 
Russel I T. Thune 
Ed Kl'inustad 
Ray Holmbet·g 
Bill Bowmun 
John M, Andrist 

Totul 

Absent 

Yes 

Floo1· Assignment 

Yes No Sl'nators 
✓ 
,/' 

j, 
,,, 

-, 
l,, ,. 

1,./' 

v_.,. 
I,-,., 

v,..,, 

✓ --
✓., 
v 
✓ 
c/ 

I.,// 

Yt•s No 

--
-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 29, 2001 2:39 p.m. 

Module No: SR-55-7190 
Carrier: Heitkamp 

Insert LC: 10238.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1215, as engrossed: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nething, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS ( 14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1215 
was placed on the Sixt11 ardor on tho calendar. 

Pnge 1, line 1, replace "providing" with "to provide" 

Pago 11 line 2, after "armories" insert "and to provide n report to the budget section" 

Page 1, line 4, after "APPROPRIATION" insert "AND BUDGET SECTION REPORT" 

Page 1, line 10, after tho period insert "Priority must be given to those mnjor mnintonnnce and 
repnlr projects for which tho local political subdivision contributes the highest ratio of 
political subdivision lunds for oach dol!nr of stnte funds requested. Before approval of 
any p1ojec1 by the adjutnnt gonornl under tho matching grant program. tho adjutant 
{Joneral shall conduct a rnnjor ropnir nnd maintent1nce needs survey of all political 
subdivision-owned armorles and provide n written report of the survey rosulls and 
project recommendations for tho biennium to 1110 budget section of tho legislative 
council.'' 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF A,MENDMENT: 

House 8111 No. 1215 - Adjutant General - Senate Action 

This amondmont adds language to tho bill that rE)quires priority to be given to those mnjor 
maintenance and repair projects wl1ero the local political subdivision contributes the highest 
ratio of political subdivision funds for each dollar of state funds and directs the Adjutant 
General to conduct a major maintenance and repair needs survey and to report to tho budget 
section of the Legislative Council on project recommendntions. 

Page N,,. 1 
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lln 1215 



17!0 Burnt Boill Drive 
1'0 Box 2235 

BismMck, ND 58502-2235 

Phone: ( 70 I) 22~-.151 t:l 
FilX: ('701) 221-5174 
Wt1b: www.ndlr.org 

Notth Dakota League of Cities 

January 26, 200 I 

To: Chairman Froseth and the House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Regarding: House Bill No. 1215 

I am pleased, on behalf of our member cities that host an armory, to support 
HB J 21 S. 

As you will note from the attached letters and from the testimony that will 
be presented today by several city representatives, these host cities have 
enjoyed a beneficial partnership with the North Dakota National Guard. 
City leaders both understand and appreciate the benefits of this partnership, 
but they've also asked me to convey some or the funding difficulties they 
face. 

The attached testimony explains their plight and theil' desire to wot'k with 
you on solutions to maintenance, repair and renovation challenges, 

Thank you for your support of HB 1215. 

Connie Sprynczynatyk 
Executive Director 



OFACE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL 

COMMUNITY ARMORY RENTALS 

} 95-97 BIENNIUM(ACTUALS) I t 97 .99 BIENN!UM(ACTUALS) I I 99-01 BIENNIUM (ACTUALS) I j 01-03 BIENNlUM (PROJECTIONS) 
CITY FY96 FY97 FY98 FY99 ?<00 FY01 FY02 FY03 

BOTTINEAU $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 
CANDO $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9,256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 S 9,256.00 
CARRINGTON $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 
CAVALIER $ 6.47920 $ 6.47920 s 6.47920 $ 6,47920 s 6.47920 $ 6,479.20 $ 6,479.20 s 6,47920 
DICKINSON $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 S 9,256.00 
EDGB..Y $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 
GRAFTON $ 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 $ 9.256.00 
GRAND FORKS $ 7.404.80 S - $ - s - $ - s - s - $ 

HAZEN $ 6.479.20 S 6,479.20 $ 6.47920 S 6.47920 $ 6,47920 s 6.47920 $ 6,47920 $ 6,47920 
HETTINGER S 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 S 9,256.00 $ 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9.256_00 s 9,256.00 
.!.AMESTOWN S 9,256.00 S 9.256-00 $ 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 s 9.256.1)0 s 9256.00 $ 9,256.00 S 9.256.00 
LISBON S 9,256.00 S 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 S 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 S 9,25&_00 

MANDAN $ 9,256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 3.600.00 S 3.600.00 s 1.800.00 s - $ - $ 

MAYVll.LE $ 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9256.00 s 9.256.00 s 9256.00 $ 9.256.00 
MOTT $ 9_256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9256.00 s 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 
OAKES S 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 S 9,256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9,256.00 s 9256.00 $ 9,256.00 
RUGBY $ 9.256.00 S 9,256.00 $ 9,256.00 S 9.256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 
VAllEYCITY S 12.958.40 $ 12.958.40 $ 12.958.40 S 12,958.40 $ 12.958.40 s 12.958.40 S 12.958.40 s 12,958.40 
WAHPETON s 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 s 9,256.00 S 9,256.00 $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 s 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 
WJLUSTON S 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 S 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9256.00 s 9.256.00 
WISHEK S 9.256.00 S 9.256.00 s 9.256.00 S 9.256.GO $ 9,256.00 s 9.256.00 $ 9.256.00 S 9,256.00 

TOTA $190.673.60 $ 183.268.80 $ 1TT.612.80 S 1TT.612.80 S 175.812.80 ct 174,012_80 S 174,012.80 $ 174,012.80 -



CITY OF MOTT 
202 E 3RD ST 

M01,T, ND 58646 
(701) 824-2163 

January 24, 200 I 

To: Representative Froscth and the House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Regarding: House Bill No, 1215 

The Mott armory is a center for various activities for the Mott community. It is home to 
the National Guard, as well as vurious school and community activities. 

Funding for the upkeep comes from the Adjutant General, the school, and the city itself. 
Our problem is that the funds received don't cover the cost of the maintenance level that 
the um1ory needs and deserves. 

Our armory i) in dire need of becoming handicap accessible. The cost of the renovation is 
very expensive !\S doors; bathroom and shower nrcu will have to be changed to comply. 

The windows in the armory are in need of rcplnccmcnt~ a~ the frames for them arc 
dcteriornting, They are the original windows when built. 

We try with funds ovailablc to do the repairs as b~st we can, but we have only n part-time 
mnintenance person to keep up with wol'k in the building. 

Please poss the House Bi II No, 1215 to help our communlties prcscn'c our North Dakota 

city armories, 

Sincerely; 

ctf.()L_ 
Al John 
Mayor. City of Mott 

Ervin Wolf 
Council Member & Pres, Armory Board 



City of Oak!s 9{f,rtfi 'DaK{Jta 
, 

City Hall, 115 South 5th Street, Oakes 584i4 701-742·2137 _) 

----------------

January 24, 2001 

RE: HD 1215 
Armory & Maintenance Repair Funding. 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Tbt Armory in Oakes Is an exfremely Important a.net to our community, It 
houses our nne N•tioual Guard Untt and u abo • much needed recreation area 
for youttg and old. The armory L• u11ed from everything pnHJchool gymnaseics to 
• walking area tor our older citizens. Unfortunately, the cost of maintaining this 
faclUty b mueh more than the revenue we take in each month, We are currently 
look111g for way, to flriante • much needed root replacement. 

In June our cldzeus made • loud statement on the Importance of thh facility by 
ovtnvhelmln1ty voting in a 2-mU lncreue to co to ma,ntenance or the •rmory. 
This mU levy wlll only bring in about SlS00,00, but every UttJe bit counts when 
we are struggling to. keep the f•tlllty viable. 

II there wert • ro111lbi1Uy ot obtaining• matching grant, it truly wc,uld be an 
answer to prayer, Thu ts not money that would be frivolously spent, but it fs 
money that ls needed to take or the bask needs or this very important facillty. 

I per!lon1lly would recommend that you vote for this measure. l have also 
visited with the memhen of our "'Public BuUdlngs Portfolio" and they also 
atronaly recommend passage ot tbls me•sure. 

Thank you for takJng the time to lnvestig•te ways or flnancfally helping tu out, 
In helping to try maintain our quality of lffe In a small town. 

Yourt truly. 

((),__ 'i2.. 
DaveRou 
Mayor ot01ke1 



Cit)' Of 

fA~oit 

ND League of Cities 
171 O Bumt Boat Drive 
Bismarck ND 58502-223 5 

Dt.at'Connie; 

115 Wost 6 SU8QI 
Bottineau. ND 58318-1393 

PhOne; (701) 228-~ 3~3.:J 
FAX (701) 228·2543 

The City of Bottineau is in full support of proposed House Bill # 1215, regarding matching grants 
to City-owned Armories. 

Our Armory currently houses the City Offices, Clty & Rural Fire Dens., National Guard, Girl 
Scouts and ND Drivers License Site 6n a on .. going basis. Several commun.ity events are also held 
at the Annory making this building an importa11t part of our town. 

Each year the City of Bottineau spen~s appx, $40,000.00 on regular mruntcno.nce of o\lr Annory 
Thi$ n)oney is generally spent on electricity, heating and cleaning. Major repairs, in the past have 
at timest come from other revenue sources, The Armory Fund would have a negative balilnce at 
the end of ea~h year if it were not for assistanC<: from other funds. 

There is a definite need for future funding to assist with some major repairs. such fis a re-roofins 
project. Thls bill for matching Sfk'nts:would be a great help to our Armory. 

' 

. Thank you for your time! 

For the City of Bottineau, 

01~ 
Penny J, Nostdahl, City Auditor 

' 
•-- ----"North Dakota', Four s,,,on'• Pl,yground'------



CITY OF UJil/tJton 
- January 24, 2001 

House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Slate Capitol 
Bismarck ND 58505 

RE: HB12J5 

Dear Committee Members: 

POST OFFICE BOX 1306 
WILLISTON. NORTH DAKOTA 58802·1306 

PHONE (701) 572•8161 
FAX (701) 572·8880 
TDD (800) 366·6888 

(Stale Relay) 

NORTH DAKOTA 

The City of Williston is very pleased to sec HB 1215 which would allow a 
matching grant of $25,000 for maintenance and repair of political subdivision
owned armories, 

Williston's armory was built in the early 1960s. A building of this age requires 
considerable maintenance and the City has not been able to budget for all of the 
necessary improvements. The rental received from the Office of Adjutant General 
has, in fact, decreased from $12,000 annually in 1985 to $9,256, which is pl'ojectcd 
for the next biennium and has remained constant for the last several years. 

There nre many renovations that we would like to mnke in the National Guard area 
of the building, and such a grunt would mean the difference between a band-old 
approach and an actual improvement to the urea. The Williston City Commission 
asks that you recommend passage of HB 1215 to allow our citic::, ll) improve these 
facilities that are su important to the North Dakota Nationnl Guard and their 
training. 

Sincerely, 

~-idttl~ 
E, Ward Koeser 
President, Board of City Commissioners 

EWK:sks 



Hrme Ai;;c'10I $67,2~2 
Pol'Mil t»~ib@pc,p.Cldcl.00111 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

January 2512000 

Connie Sprynczynatyk, North Dakota League of Cities 

Gary Friez, Mayor of H8ttlnger 

Support for HB 1215 

tol N )kl> ST 
l'O uox 1101 

H>-.'ITl'NOBk, NP j9(il9-1 IOI 

Since I am unable to attend the hearing, I \VOUld appreciate If you would pfesent the 
following on my behalf. 

I urge the House Political Subdivisions Committee to racommend passage of HB 1215 
providing an appropriation for maintenance and repair of political subdivision-owned 
armories. 

Malnteining and updating thA armory to meet code Is an expensive item tor our city, 
Flnanclally It v,.ould gre1:1tly benefit Hettinger as well as other cites owning armories, if 
matching grants were available for the 2001 .. 2003 biennium. 

Sincerely, 

Gary Frlez, Mayor of Hettinger 



CITY OF VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 
P.O. BOX 390 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 58072 

January 25, 2001 

Representative Olen Froseth 
Chainnan, House Political Subdivision Committee 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

RE: House Bill 121 S 

The city of Valley City supports House Bill 1215; a bill providing an appropriation to the 
Adjutant General's Office for the maintenance and repairs of political subdivisions 
owned armories. 

Please find attached on the page a flve-year history of revenues and expenses for the 
city's National Guard Armory Building in Valley City. The expenses have exceeded the 
revenues in each of the past five years. 

Additional infonnation that I have provided is the annual utility bill for the armory 
building and a comparison of rent paid to the city by the National Guard. In reviewing 
these numbers, this leaves very little money to use for major improvements or repairs to 
the Armory building. 

By providing up to $2S,000 in funds for major projects, the city would undertake several 
projects ns funds are available. 

Projects to be done are renovation of the kitchen area; replace tile floor, painting of 
hallways, assembly area, and offices and replacement of heating/air exchange units in the 
office areas, 

The city of Valley City appreciates the National Guard having a facility in Valley City. 
They are a valuable asset to the community in times of an emergency, such as the recent 
flooding that has occurred in Valley City duri11g the 90s. 

We would ask that your committee recommend a do pass for House Bill 1215 

RHey Rogers, Mayor 



CITY OF VALLEY CITY NATIONAL GUARD BUILDING 

REVENUE EXPENSES 

1996 $13,618.40 1996 $ 22,932.86 
( 

1997 $14,278.40 1997 $ 2~ ,847,63 

1998 $14,558.40 1998 $ 23,152.20 

1999 $14,868.40 1999 $ 20,547.01 

2000 $16,008.40 2000 $ 19,975.39 
DEFICIT 

TOTAL $73,132.00 $108.455,19 (35,323.19) 

UTILITY BILL 
GUARD FUNDS 

1996 $17,044.97 1996 $ 12,t.58.40 

1997 $15,084.43 1997 $ 12,958.40 

1998 $13,125.83 1998 $ 12,958.40 

1999 $13,947.26 1999 $ 12,958.40 

2000 $11,834.09 2000 $ 12,958.40 

TOTAL $71,036.58 $ 64,792.00 

( 

( 



Testimony in Support of HB 1215 
A Bill for an Act providing an appropriation to the adjutant general's office for 
muintcnarwe and repair of political subdivision~owncd armories 

Greg Sund 
City Administrator 
City of Dickinson, ND 

My name is Greg Sund. I um the Dickinson City Administrator, Dkkinson is one 

of the communities that would be affected by this bill. Dickinson owns umi maintains the 

Dickinson Annory. 

Dickinson has been anticipating the possibility of a new armory for several years, 

l!Jll!Rt.ttillflllllli'•s;e1 •t ••· a:· a·ua.. However we understand recent fodcrnl priorities placed 

construction of new armories lower on the list than other items. According to recent 

conversations, the earliest Dickinson could anticipate a new nm10ry is 2008. For this 

reason, we have need to address the needs of the current armory rather than simply 

waiting for construction of a new building. 

The cost of the operation and maintenance of this building for exceeds the lease 

payments coming from the North Dakota National Guard and the miscellaneous rcntlll 

revenue of the Dickinson Annory. Dickinson receives $9,256 per year from the state of 

North Dukotn for the National Guard lensc. In addition, we receive a limited amount of 

money from leasing portions of the focility for recreation und special functions. For 

instance, in 2000 the city of Dickinson received revenue of $3,740 for recreational 

programs nnd miscellnneous rentals, Total revenues in 2000 from the National Guard 

lease and mi~cellnneous rentuls were $12,996, The operation und maintenance costs in 

2000 were $25,850, utmost double the actual revenue. 



' t 

In recent years, the City laid new asphalt in the parking lot and completed ADA 

related improvements. However, we arc also faced with other considerable major repair 

and update needs for the Dickinson Annory. Some of these needs arc: 

I. Replacement of the roof. The current roof is 15 years old and the City 

currently expends $1,000 to $1,500 per year in roofmnintcnuncc activities, 

2. The boiler system is outdated and in need of replacement at an estimated cost 

of $8,000 to$ I 0,000. 

3, Work is needed on the building air exchangers utan estimated cost of $5,000. 

4, Concrete outside building is heaving and must be replaced at an estimated cost 

of $2,500. 

5, Fluorescent lights arc in need of replacement at an estimated cost of $2,600. 

6, The flooring in tlw commons urea needs to be replaced nt an estimated cost of 

$6,500. 

7. Replacement of wall ~overing is needed in the drill urea to improve energy 

efficiP.ncy at an estimated cost of$ I 5,000. 

The city of Dickinson encourages the Legislature to pass HB 1215 to assist 

Dickinson und the other cities with unnories do the repair and maintenance needed. 

Oreg Sund 



"Fred Stark" 
<mayor@graftongov .c 
om> 

01/24/01 02:16 PM 

To: <jkingsbu@state.nd.us> 
cc: 

Subject: HB 1215 

Thank you for the opportunity to address you regarding proposed HB 1215 which 
would establish a matching grant program for armory maintenance. 

Major repair projects nesJed tor the Grafton Armory in the next five yea1s 
include replacing windows, floor tile and bathroom faciliti~s. The outaide o[ 
the building need0 tuckpointing and the material on the barrel roof will need 
replacement. The National Guar,! offices are original to the building which 
wao built in 1955. 

The National Guard pays $9,256 per year to lease a port ion of the bu i ldJ n(1 . 
'rhat with the City mill levy of $15,000 and misc:ellaneouo 1:entaln, pt.ovJdev 
an operating budget of $35,000. 

There ie nothing available for rn~jor repairs. 

We urge your support of HB 1215 to provide communities with th i 

responsibility of maintaining armo~iee a funding ao~r~~ r.J1 major repaira 
needed by these building. 

Thank you for your support. 

Mayor Fred M. Stark 
Orafton, ND 



• CITY OF WISHEK 

H>NN1\ II. IIOCll1l1\l,'I 11{ i\lAY(IH 
S1\Nl>Y l't\lJl.1/S, Alil>llOIUIHl·,\Sl/1~1:H 
TOM \VJ:l.lWIC C'IIIH OJ- l'OLl<T 

PLIUlY lllllNl·K Jllll<ff 

TO: FIFTY-SEVl:Nlll 
1.1:UfSLATI VI·: /\SSUvlBLY 
OF NORTI 1111\1\0TA 

FROM: CITY C>I" WISlfEK 

Di\TI~: JANUARY 23. 2001 

CITY I !;\LL 
P.O. HIX .10() 

WISI 11•:K, NI) :=i84CJ5 
Pl I( >NI: 701-452-25(,'? 

1:1\ X 701-452-0 I 7J 

Cl IV «H 'NCII 
PHI '-,JI>! N l. \'!I \'11.l L\l 'I ll 

\'ICI l'lffSll>I NI. I A \'I RN 

I .\l(HY \\',•\I IJ 
I 11 I I:\:--; 

• SUBJECT: IIOlJSI~ BIi.i. NO, 1215 

The amount allocated l'or the \Visliek 1\rn10ry in I 985-198(> wiis $ l 2.000.00. sin(;c then the 
nllocntion hue.I dcercnse<l, 
to $ 9,25(,,00, 
This amount set in September of I 99J docs not rcllect the increase cosl ot' lhc actual needs for 
nu1intc1rnpce, rc11ovntio11 and l'cpuir. 

Li sled here arc the needs in the order of llt'gem:y. 

EXTERIOR: 
I, ROOF 
2, WINDOWS 
3. DOORS 

A REAR OVERf·IEAD DOOR 
B. REAR SECURITY DOOR (2) 
C. OUTSIDE KITCHEN DOOR 

4, DRILL FLOOR 
5, CENTRAL AIR CONDITION FOR CLASSROOMS, LIBRARY AND OFl-'ICES 

Pngc I 



• 

• 

• 

INTERIOR: 

I. SHOWERS 
2. BATHROOMS 
3. URINALS 
4. SINKS 
5. PUBLIC IJANDYCAP PUBLIC ACCISABILITY BATI !ROOMS 
6. PAINTING ROOMS 
7. UPGRADE UGHTING SYSTEM 

City und Scho0I cost shming for repairing armory roof' in I 98(L $2(,JM>.68 

City expenses in 1995 1hr renovation and repair. $2,276.12 

City expenses in 1999 for rcnovnlion and repair. $1,265.1 (, 

SCI IOOL ARMORY EXPl~NSES SINCE l <JCJJ Sl:I·: /\TT;\( 'I !ED SI IHl~T . 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED: 

r-- '-- ' I '.., l -' ) / f· 

G' ~jyt ')1,/l it. ? {<; r:, /,t I~/ lt'v 
/ 

· J6NNA 1-1. HOCI !HALTER 
MAYOR 
CITY OF \VIS! IEK 

Pugc 2 



--

-

• 
YEAR ~;A11:K RJEL 

& 
SEW=R 

·93-~ 261.0C 7.014.79 

·94-"95 249.00 6 -6'"'.:C _.) .)_ . .:) 

'95-'"96 29_7.00 2.264.03 
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YEAR WATER FUEL 
& 

SEWER 

693-"'94 261.00 7._Ql4.79 

"94-~5 249.00 - 6563.43 

~"96 297.00 . ?_'764.03 

~'"97 3V.OO 12.983.44 

~1-~9g 315.00 5,404.98 

~8-"99 320.8_8_ -~ ~5.747.70 

~-"00 345.00 2.152.50 
toJan.. "01 
~~I __ 170.00 ___ 5564.I0 

TOTALS _ $2284.88 $47.694.97 
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WISHEK PUBUC SCHOOL DISTRICT #19 

ARMORY EXPEN'DrruRES 

EI...ECfRICITY FURNACE RJRNACE TA...~'X 
REPLACE- REPAIRS & DUG lJP 
~!ENT OTHER 

REPAIRS 

4.236.18 79 550.00 6°'6.?5 

4.677.27 579.10 

5.629.17 550.00 

8.761.69 1 959.0~ 

2.877.52 5438.41 

3,891 .10 885.86 3.698.15 

4 305.40 -06 -..-I -~J 

2.003.16 592.50 

$35.88'7_39 $29.550.00 SI 1 .367.42 $3.698.15 

These figures do not include. janitorial wages. supplies for deaning. lawn care • and snow removal. 
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Not th IJakota Lea(~ll<-' <~(Cities 

Jv1arch 7, 200 I 

To: Members of the Senate Political Sub<li visions Comm i ttc-e 
Regarding: House Bill No. 1215 

1 am pleased, on behalf of our member cities that host an armory, to support 

HB 1215. 

As you w'tll note from the attached letters, these host cit ics have cn,ioyl'd a 
hcncltcial partnership with the North Dakota National (1uard. City leaders 
both undcn,tand and appreciate the benefits of' this partnership, but they\1c 
also face funding di ffkultics. 

The attached testimony explains their plight and their d1.'sirc to work "ith 
you on solutions to maintenance, repair and r~novatio11 clwl!cnges. 

Thank you for your support of HB l 215. 

Connie Sprynczynatyk 
Executive Dircctol' 

Sc'ruice, 1\dvococy, I.,<'adc1·sltip, EdutalioJt r-r S11111101·1 
fnt,11,frd {11 1912 



CITY OF 'illuimt 
March 6, 2001 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
State Capitol 
Bismarck ND 58505 

RE: HB 1215 

Dear Committee Members: 

POST OFFICE BOX 1306 
WILLISTON, NORTH DAKOTA 58802·1306 

PHONE (701) 572·8161 
FAX (701) 572·8880 
TOO (800) 366-6888 

(Stale Relay) 

NORTH OAK.OTA 

The City of Williston is very pleased to sec HB 1215 which would allow a matching grant for 
maintenance and repair of political subdivision~owncd armories. The City of Williston armory 
was built in the enrly l 960's. A building of this age requires considcrnblc muintcnm1cf, and the 
City has not been able to budget for all of lhe necessary improvements. The rental received from 
the Office of Adjutant General has in fact dccrcuscd from $12,000 annually in 1985 to $9,256 
which is projected for the next biennium and has remained constant for the last scvcrnl years. 

There are many renovations thnt we would like to make in the Nntional Guard area of the 
buildi11g, and such a grant would mean the difference between n band-aid approach and an actual 
improvement to thl1 area. The Williston City Commission asks that you recommend passage of 
HB 121 S to uHow our cities to improve these foci Iii ics so important to the North Dakota Nationnl 
Guard nnd their training. 

s i llCCtC' I y' 

~~ 
E. Ward Keeser 
President 
Board of City Commissioners 
City of Williston 

EWK:sks 
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ClTY OF VALLEY CITY, NORTl-1 DAKOTA 
P.O. BOX 390 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 58072 

March 7, 200 I 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bismarck, ND ii8505 

RE: House Bill 1215 

The city of Valley City supports I louse Bill 1215; a bill providing an appropriation to the 
Adjut.:mt General's Office for the maintenance and repairs of political subdivisions 
owned armories. 

Please find nttoched on the page a fivc .. ycar history of revenues and cxpt.·nscs for the 
city's National Guard Armory Building in Valley City. The expenses have exceeded the 
revenues in each of the past five years. 

Additional information that I have prnvide<l is the annual utility bill for the armory 
building and a comparison of rent paid to the city by the National Guard. In reviewing 
these numbers, this leaves very little money to use for nrnjor· improvements or repairs to 
the Armory building. 

By providing up to $25,000 in funds for major projects, the city would undc11akc several 
pr~iects as funds nre nvailnble. 

Projects to be done are renovation of the kitchen area; replace tile floor, painting of 
hallways, assembly urea, etnd offices nnd replacemctH of henting/air exchange units in the 
office ureas. 

The city of Valley City appreciates the National Gunrd having ~, facility in Valley City. 
They nre a valuable asset to the community in times of nn emergency, such ns the recent 
flooding that has occurred in Valley City during the 90s. 

We would ask that your committee recommend a do pass for House Bill 12 l 5 

Riley Rogers, Mayor 
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March 7, 2001 

To Members of the Senate Political Subdivisions Committee: 

Thank you for the opportunity to address you regarding proposed HB 1215 
which would establish a matching grant program for armory maintenance. 

Major repair projects needed for the Grafton Armory in the next five years 
include replacing windows, floor tile and bathroorn facilities. The outside of 
the building needs tuckpointing and the materiaJ on the barrel roof will need 
replacement. The National Guard offices are original to the building which 
was built in 1955. 

The National Guard pays $9,256 per year to lease a portion of the building, 
That with the City mill levy of $15,000 and miscellaneous rentals, provides 
an operating budget of $35,000. 

There is nothing available for major repairs, 

We urge your support of HB 12 JS to provide communities with the 
responsibility of maintaining armories a funding source for major repairs 
needed by these building. 

Thank you for your support, 

Mayor Fred M. Stark 
Grafton, ND 



CITY OF IVIOTT 
202 ·~ 3RD S1' 

MC)l'l~, NI) 58646 
(70 I) 824-2163 

To: i1vh:111hL'IS ur till' Senate Pciltlll',11 Subdivisions Co111111ittl'l' 

Regan.I in~: I louse 13ill No. 1 ~IS 

The Molt arnwry is ;1 cl'ntl'r l<H' varitius activitiL'S for lhl' ivlott cu1u111unit;-. It i!-i hP1111.: I<> 

thL· National (iuard .• 11, well :1.s vnrinus schuol and '.'.ommunity acth·itiL'S. 

Funding Cur the upkeep cuml's rn,m the 1\djut.1111 Cicneral. the schoul. and thl' t:it> ;1sel!'. 
Our problem is that the funds n:cci \'l'd dnn · t L·n,·er thL: cost of the niai 11tcm111cc k,'L·l th.it 

the arnwry lll'L'ds a11d dcsc!'\'L'S. 

Our armory ls in din.' n~~l'd cd'hccu111i11i.'. hanclic:1p ,ICCL'Ssihlc. lhc cc 1st Cll'llw l'l'IW\i!lit1ll is 
\'cry L'.,1w11si,·L· ;is dn(irs: hatl11"1)()11l :111d .s;h,1\\L'I' :11l';1 "ill ha\'L' t11 hL' dwn[:'L'd (11 ,:11111pl). 

The windc)\\S in thL' ,ll'lllt'r~ .ll"L' in llL'L'd ,d n:1 1L11.·c111cnt. as the 1'1·;1t1iL'S fur thL'l1l :ti\' 

dl'lcrinrntillt!. Tlwy :ire th1.· 1nit'..i11,il \\i1id1,\\~ ,,h~n built. 

We try with fund~ a, '1ilabk tn du tlw l'L'r1t1irs a~ \wst ,,c r,111. hut,,\~ lwvc onl) ,1 pun-til1\L' 

nrnintcn,1111.·c pcrsnn h) kl'L'P up with \\c1r\.. 111 the• huildin~. 

PlensL' 1x1ss the I luusl' Bill Nt1. 11 l :-. tt, 111.·lp uu1 cnmmunitks prc~;L'l'\'l' our ~(1r1h l).1~11
1

:1 

dty armories. 

;\I John 
Mayor, City or i\ Intl 

Er\'in Wnll' 
Countil i\ik111h1:I' & Pn:s . .,\mH11y !~11a1d 


